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Oregon State to Graduate 93 '

Students from Marion County ?-

-

iCORVALLIS, May 30 Among recipients of 1,982 degrees tobgranted at Oregon State college Monday, June 5, will be 83 student!from Marion county. Alumni reunion day is set for Saturday andbaccalaureate Sunday. , . ;
The class is the largest single group in higher education ever t9be graduated in Oregon, according to officials. It includes srnew redori

II ' meivuii (iiauaie oegrees.
ne iuanon county graduates

are:
Matters deffrees John David Howell.Salem, acrlcultural economics; RobertDonald Oeder. Salem, mathematics;

Alien Lee, Salem, agricultural educa-
tion: Rusjiell Perry Scott, Marion. In-
dustrial education.

Bachelor ot arts degrees Donna Lin- -
So Chalmers, Salem, science: William

Hanson, Salem, engineering; andMarolyn JUgbey, , Salem noma eco-
nomics. .. '. -- ,

Bachelor ot Science Degrees: fScience Charles Emerson Johnson.Philip Fay Eddy. Dowd LeRoy Cooper,
William Chandler Burns, Nancy L.
Buren and Herbert G. Schlicker,

Hvnrv T,uhv t A. --t.

'i

J?. an Ralph Duff. Arthur AbbottEddy. Keith LaVera Fowler, David
wf.'."" .Kenneth Milo Bhime.

Reid Hanson. James Donaldl
McCormack Wayne LeBoy MiHer. WUV

riFi'r2? PrMehr Paul Edward
Everett Otto Schirman,,Richard Lee Senter, Frederick WalteSteiner. Robert Lee Singleton. RichardVLee Wyson. Salem; Edgar Worth Couli

fon, jr.. Scotia Mills; George Lewtg)
2f.rl&J?ilyerton; Delmer Vavonn

rr"trT Roy Junion Boyd, JameeRoy Fourtoer, Vernon Clay White.Salem; and Robert Neal Hanson, SiSvrton :r. ,

Home economics Barbara AnnarwS,-- ?r,tt F,!wence Ohling and
LFeKn? tfSggbF" "
s'i&Ton-pt- n

ll!; VJ rt n-
- ;XVVVK"3rivf

Salvation Army
Major to Hold
Services Here

MaJ. Alfred O. Slous, Salvation
Army evangelist from San Fran-
cisco, will conduct evangelistic
meetings in. Salem from today
through June 11.

Major Slous, a commissioned of-

ficer in the Salvation Army for
nearly a quarter of a century, has
seen service in many parts of the
world.' He is a veteran of World
War I;

He ts assisted in his evangelism
by Mrs. ' Slous with musical con-
tributions.

Salem services will include pub-
lic evangelistic meeting in the
hall at 7:45 every night except
Saturday, June' 3, and Monday,
June 5; street meetings Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Sunday at 7
o'clock; state penitentary, June 4
at 2 p.m.; tuberculosis hospital
chapel 9 ajn. Sunday, June 11,
Presbyterian church in Mill City,
Saturday night, June 3.

"Visitation evangelism' eo E-
mprises much of the effort.

State Ranks
In Per Cow
Butterfat Rate

Oregon ranks fourth among-th- e

48 states in the production of but-terf- at

per cow, Gov. Douglas Mc-
Kay declared Tuesday in designat-
ing June as Dairy Month in this
state.

"Oregon also is among the lead-i- n
xtates in the matter of Quality

Haul Gertrude Boyd, Hubbard.Agriculture Cliton Harrison Boeh--
mer, wnanes maon Henry, RelnaldArthur Eshleman, Charles Keith Ol-
son. Rvrl AnHrVur 4.
Stanley Northrup Wilkes. Salem; Mel- -n i ..in.. . . ... .

FOR
South. Commercial street traffic was slowed to a snail's pace Monday evening as 15 painted and costum-

ed "goofs" were initiated at the "spring wreck" of Marion county voiture, 40 et 8, service society of
the American Legion. Here tare some of the initiates at work on the Legion club house lawn with 40
et 8 members keeping a close eye on the subjects. (Statesman photo.) INSURED SAVIIIGS

SEE c:.

Oregon Debt
Below National

Average in '49 .

NEW YORK, May 30 Oregon
state's gross debt in 1949 was not
only considerably lower than the
national average but the debt, was
lower than in 1941, in contrast to,
the national pattern, according to
a study released by. Tax Founda-
tion, a non-pro- fit research organi-
sation." ..i.

Oregon's combined long-- and
short-ter- m debt of $35,072,000 in
1941 dropped to $18,283,000 in
post-w- ar 1946 but has risen steadi-
ly since to $32,065,000 last year.
The net decrease is 9 per cent over
the eight years. The national aver
age in 1949 was $85,000,000 and in
1941, 72,000,000.

The long-ter- m debt (more than
one year) was also well below the
average of $69,000,000. Last year
Oregon's was $9,668,000. down 44
per cent from 1941, but up 93 per
cent from 1946. Recent increases
in this field have come principally
for welfare,, and school programs.
The increase has been high in
many states- - because of veterans'
bonuses.. ,

The comparison is strong also
In per capita gross debt. Oregon's
was $30.74 in 1941, down to $12.58
in 1946 and up to $18.47 in 1949,
the latter comparing with a na-
tional average of $27.50. Increased
population was a factor in keeping
this figure low.

The gross debt-o- f the 48 states
Jias reached a record total of
t4,100,000,000. The foundation's
tudy declared that this upward

trend, in conjunction with federal
'.debt of more than 250,000,000,000

nd local debt of $17,000,000,000,
"augurs fiscal trouble, .'especially

ince all these debts are mounting
in prosperous times when inflated
.revenues should enable old debt
to be paid off."

The study pointed out that state
debts dropped considerably during
the war because of impossibility
oi construction projects, and rose
Again with post-w- ar financing for
that purpose. But the primary
aource of debt since 1946, tt said,
ias been veterans' bonus bonds
issued by ten states for $1,400-C00.0- 0O,

J

In 1948 major debts outstanding
ever the country were highways,
$ billion: veterans' bonuses, $1
billion, schools, $158 million; hos-
pitals and institutions, $114 mil-
lion; and public welfare, $67

vui v kvuiH ana wudut Alien Mor- -
fan. Wood burn; William Dale Prichard.John Louis St. John. Gervais;
Calvin Elbert Welch. Hubbard; andWilliam Godfrey Zenger. Brooks.

Business and technology Jason rel
J?r AgWord. Douglas William Berwick.Patrick Alan Bond: Donald John Bur-ungha- m.

AUen Danielaon Dasch. RalphLl(3' Fluitt. Rayman Gregory Heiple.
Robert LeRoy Jones. Kenneth JohnLenaburg. Edwin Raymond McCalL
Calvin Matthew Massee. William Eu--
gene Morgan. Kary EUzabeth Relnhart.

Salem Students
' t: It- -

who can meet required mental and
physical standards, Lawrence
stated. Further details are avail-
able from the marine recruiting
station at Salem postoffice.

By Spencer Moosa
v TAIPEI, Formosa, May 30 P)
The Chinese nationalists admitted
here that they had abandoned
the Lapsapmei Islands near Hong
Kong. '

(This was a backhanded method
of acknowleding withdrawal from
the Wanshan or Ladrone Islands,
where they had proclaimed a great
victory over communist invasion
forces only twer days earlier. Lap-
sapmei is ; the ' key island in the
cluster of a dozen or so dots of
land in the 'Pearl Rivers estuary
which generally are lumped to-

gether as the Wanshans but some-
times are classified as different
groups.

(A British naval spokesman in
Hong Kong disclosed Saturday
that the nationalists had pulled
out and had landed their 1,000-m- an

garrison on Little Lingting
Island, 10 miles south of Hong
Kong, as a temporary, haven be-

fore leaving for Formosa.")
Islands Isolated

Nationalists naval headquarters
said the Lapsapmei Islands were
isolated as a result of Red landings
on the Wanshans May 25. It said
only small nationalist guerrilla
units had been stationed in the
Wanshans.

Naval sources explained that
this meant there were no regulars
there, and the islands therefore
could not be abandoned in the
sense that Hainan and the Chu-sh- an

Islands were previously.
Harassing Eeds

The naval communique said,
"Our ships still maintain free
movement in the estuary of the
Pearl River," which leads to com-
munist Canton. It added that
"Commodore Liu is now directing
his ships in harrassing the Com-
munists."

A . government spokesman also
said one small Red gunboat and
five landing craft had been added
to the list of communist vessels
listed as sunk in the fighting
Thursday and Friday. The original
claim was that 19 Red gunboats,
one landing craft and 54 motor-driv- en

junks1 had been sunk,
costing the communists 4,000 casu-
alties.

lA total of 249 Red prisoners was
listed. '

,

To Get Degrees
--.11)1

Federal

Savings

First

SheimMn, Jackson Parrish Slater, Har

111 Portland ij vuvw rvieamaier, ana Howard Da-
vid Weese, Jr., Salem; William DonaldRamsey and Eldon Richard Johnson.Sllyerton; Bertha Mae Jette. Aurora.

Education Thomas Payne Blair, Jr..LoU Lillian BuifrU. Budd RusseQ
Coons. Marriann Croisan. Emery Ver-no- n

Hildebrandt. Janet Ruth Miller,

nftHTTJlND Mav ciall

Itwo Salem area students will be

Walnut Blight
Control Spray
Due in Valley

. Th thJr1 walnut

graduated at Lwis ana g;iarn
roll pep June 4. among 301 students

. " f , saiem; wuiiamLee Austin. Clarence Charles Bauvain
of the largest graduating classj.

Currtnt Dividend 24 ,;

B st Federal Savings
end Lean Ass'n. w

1U8. Uberta ,

cnuier. woodDurn; WendeU
Edward Loe.1 Silverton.

Marion County
Citizens Stealth
Council Sought

Fomation of a Marion county
citizens health council, with rep-
resentatives from civic and profes-
sional groups, was approved Mon-
day night by a planning group of
20 persons, meeting on Willamette
university campus.

Preparation for organization will
be in charge of W. M. Hamilton,
temporary chairman. He said all
persons interested in health are
invited to participate.

The council would study major
health problems in the county and
cooperate with other health groups
in attempting solutions.

A similar program in Washing-
ton state was explained by Mrs.
Edythe Tucker, Seattle, president
of the Washington Association of
Local Health Councils.

of milk from the sanitation stand nwiuv MHfr,Raymond Clarence Anthony Dougher-ty. Jesse Walker Barham, Richard Lee

Graduates are oacneior oi j arxs
candidate James O. Hess and bach-
elor of music candidate Muriel
Fitts. Miss Fitts is one of two
students to be awarded this) de

spray is now due for Franquette
and Mayette orchards (Ion the Wil
lamette valley floor, according to
Dr. Paul MiUer, USDA plant path-
ologist stationed at Oregon State
college. I '

gree. ...
Hp mn of Mr. and Mrs. Weav

er W. Hess, Clackamas, majOred in
personnel management. He is a
1946 graduate of Salem high school
He i a transfer ' student from

point," Governor McKay averred.
He attributed this rating to unifor-
mity of standards at the local,
state and federal level.

The governor said that despite
the decline in the number of milch
cows the production per cow has
steadily increased. "Not only is
that $45,000,000-a-ye- ar Oregon In-

dustry essential to the physical
well-bei- ng of the people of the
state, it is vital to the permanent
capacity of our soils to produce,"
the governor said. .

' ;

Hnvemnr McKav said he honed

Dr. Miller advises f growers to
use the same material at the
same rate as were iLced far th

Northwest Nazarene college ajnd a first two sprays. The only excep- -
veteran of World war ii. r uon, says Miller, Is that it is not

necessary to use "an il emulsion
With the Bordeaux

Miss Fitts is the daughter of Mr.
nnrf Mrs. J. W. Fitts. BrooksJ She
is a 1945 graduate of Salem high Most of the leaves areii resistant to

spray injury by this time. .his designation of Dairy Monthschool. She is a member on uie
college" orchestra, Portland Cham-- hr

orchejitra. Mu Phi EnsilonL na Growers using dust fchould con-
tinue Weeklv nnnlinninna until

should continue using the same
special dust mixture they used for
earlier applications.

would serve to piace increasing
emphasis .on this important phase
of the state's economy.tional music honor society, Ajnic-- dusts have been applied. Growersans, junior women s service non

nranr Erodelnhians. senior ! WO
men's honor society, and Student
Christian association.

Marine Corps
Phone 34191Public

Records
1II N. liberty

Seeks Recruits We Still Have Too Man

of These Items
,here's figure magic non

The U. S. marine corps has plen-
ty of openings for immediate en-

listments, but there seems to j be a
current erroneous belief toj the
contrary, it was reported Monday
by Capt. G. E. Lawrence, in charge
of the Portland recruiting ojtfice.

; Current enlistments are for four
years and applicants from the Sa-
lem area are sent to the San Diego
recruit depot for a 10-we- ek train-
ing course. On completion, they

MUNICIPAL COURT
Grant James Baney, 3350 Gar-

den rd., charged with driving
while intoxicated and threatening
commission of a felony, held in
lieu of $750 total bail.

William Hughes Shattuc, 823 S.
12th ,st., charged with driving
while intoxicated, held in lieu of
$250 bail.

, Melvin C. Blanton, : Hubbard,
charged with driving while in-

toxicated, held in lieu of $250 bail.
Louis George Campbell, Flint,

Mich., --charged with, desertion and
non-suppo- rt, held in lieu of $500
bail.

Are

EVEN-P- Ureceive a 10-d- ay leave prior to nnassignment to a duty station.
Enlistments are open to men

aged 17 to 28 of good character LfU
TO MOVi THEM OUTCORSETS GIRDLES - BRAS

Nail Sots r.s..
Nail Hammers . i.,0

SEE FOR YOURSELF AT WARDS1 ZXa4f Ja.VK''
From Wed., May 3 lit to Sat., June 3rd

Hard to fit" is no longer the excuse for women who
despair of having a more fashionable figure. Let
Even-Ful- 's Stylist give you a fre figure analysis t s

show you how you can wear new fashions with ease I

Saw Vises Beg. t.10 ..

Saw Sots .8.i.7

I fit . :r '

A v V , Mitre Boxes . u .

1lA ' " V -- x'l-,'.r Misa JeweU Simmons
J v ' t Vti famous Eveh-P- ul Stylist

' V'v' wfll.be in our Corset
l. ' i Depart m e n t Wednesday

1 j
- Vj ' through Saturday.

SlngloBitAxes

Bench Screws r.8;, .

Chain Pipo Vises U,,..

.10c

77c

.1.77

98c

11.95

1.89

1.47

4.77

49c

17c

2.98

.3.95

5.98

SEE THE DEMONSTRATION OF THE

MAGIC "UNIT OF VITAL CONTROL"

AH Even-P- ul foundations have the famous
"Unit", a firm, built-i- n inner panel. It's this

Ingenious design that worics the molding
magic I Try on an Even-P- ul s s see how
It gives figure freedom, firm control

Other Corsets and Girdles 5.59 10S3
Other Bras, 1.49 to 2.C3 36 in. Wrecking Dar........ f.

Chesterton Chipmunk looked at his watch as th
SbasU Dsyligbt flashed past in all Its
glory, bound for San Francisco. :

"Time to knock off, Woody," he said to Woodrow W.
.Woodpecker, "as usual, she's right on timer

Yes, the wild things of the lovely Cascades can set
their lives by he daily flash of thi Streamlinen, but iff
more than dependability of schedule the Shut Daylight
gives us. It's comfort, economy, beautiful decor in colors

f our own Northwest. It's companionship, good food,
test and 718 miles of glorious scenery all in one day.

Why not knock off work at home and board the Sbsst
Daylight for a thrilling weekend in San Francisco? Hera

re the bargain fares:

ritiurcwiro 11,
SafctyGa$Can,S:i.,23.....

Safety Gas Can 1
Reg. 6.35 4.;

Safety Gas Can
: l

Meal for summer bungalow er cabin.

S Plastic Scroon nCIGS12 ONE-WA- Y TO SAN FRANCISCO
121.60 ROUNDTWP Pleeos approx. 36"x30"1053 t U -

A. Nylon Corselet, Slses J6
' to 46.

B. Roll-o-n Corselet, Sizes 36
0 pieces for

to 46. uiti r
fer- - - T - W If s ri

Plus Federal Tax. All chair car seats rasarved
but no charg for reservation.

The Mindly Southern Pccl.lt

C A. LARSON -- Age..
Phona 44

v ' '0-C Nylon Bra, ArB--C cups,
ites 32 to 40.

D. Uahrweisht Nylon Girdle,
Sizes 26 to 34. w::zzt yapj)

it


